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Orclinary things contatnthe deepe.':il mysteries. At first it is clillicult 

to see in the conwnlional layout of a contemporary house 

anythiJ1g but the <' rystallization of cold reason, necessity and the 

obvious, and because ol' Lhi~ we arc easily led into thinking that a 

commodity so n·anspan·ntl) unexceptional mtbt haw been 

wrought directly from the stuff of basic hwnan needs. Indeed. 

practically all housing ~tudic-.. '' hatewr rheir scope, arc lounded 

on this assumption. 'Tiw struggle to find a home', dt•tlan:s a 

prominent rxpen, ·and dw clrsirc for the shelter, privacy. comfort 

and indepcnclcncc that a house can provide, ru·e fami liar tlw world 

over.'' From such a vn ntagc-poin t the characteristics of modern 

housing appear to transrl'nd our own culture, being liftl'd to the 

status of universal ancltimck-ss requisites for decem living. This is 

easily enough explained, since cverythiug ordinm) seems at once 

neutr-al and indispensable. but it i' a delusion. and a dclu~ion \\ith 

consequences too, as it hidt·s the powt"r that the customar·)· 

arrangement of domcstit space exerts 0\'er our liV('S, and at the 

smnc time conceals the lactt l!at this organization ha:-. an ori~in and 

a purpose. The search for privacy, comfort and independence 

through Lhe agency of arch itecture is q u.ite recen t, a nd even when 

these words firs t came into play and were used in IT iation to 

household affairs. Lht·ir meanings were quite different from those 

we now understand. ~o the lollowing ru-ricle is a r-ather crude and 

sch<·matic auempt to uncowrjust one of the secrets of wbat is now 

so ordinary. 

Til£ PLAl~ A.l~D IT~ OCCUPANTS 

If anything is dcs<Tibcd by an architectural plan, i t is the nature of 

human relationships. since the clements whose trace it records 

wall!;, doors. windows and stairs are employed first to di' ide and 

tlwn sl:'it>ctively to re-unitl' inhabited space. But \\hal is gcnerall} 

abwnt in c\en the most elaborate!) illustrated building is the wa} 

l 

human figures \\ill occupy it. This ma) be lor good rcasom, but 

when figu res do appear in architectw·al dra \\ ings, they tend not Lo 

LH.: substantial crcal ll l't's but emlJlelns, mere :,igns of life, a;, lor ex

ample. the amnc·bir outlines thallurn up in ·Parker-Morris' layouts. 

Sw·ely, though, if thl· circle were widened to take in material 

bcrond architectural drawings, one might expect tlwn· to be some 

tally between the commonplaces of house-planning and the ordi

nary \\ ays in \\ hich people dispose themseh-t·s in rl'lation to each 

othct: This might !>el'm an odd connection to IHc\kc al first, but 

however diO'erent llwy arc however realistic and particular the 

descriptions, pictures ur photographs of men, wo•m·n, children 

and other donwst ic an imaJs doing what they do. however abstract 

and diagrammatic tlw plans both relate back to tht' same funda

mental issue of human relationships. 

Take the ponrayal of human figures ru1dtak" house plans li·mn a 

given time ru1d place: look at them together as C\ idem c of a wa) of 

life, and the coupling bt·twtl'n e\'eryday conduct and architt>ctural 

organitat ion may become more lucid. That is the simple method 

adopted in what fo llows, and that is the hope contained in it. 

THE 1\lADON~A IN .\ ROOJ\1 

The work or Raphad as painter and archircct oilers a con\'euient 

opening into the subject, if only because it gin's a dt'ar indication 

that the ideal ol' ~ccJuclcd dome..~ticit:y is rather mon· local than \\C 

an· indined to think. Of course this is not an attempt to rt'\ icw 

Raphaers enlin' work: Llw intention i.~ simply to t'xtran li·om his 

an and arrhitectur<' the l'viclence of a particular lemjll'rammllowards 

others which is implicit in it and indicative of tlw lime, not just in ru·t 

but .in daily u·ansactions. 

During the Italian II igh Renaissance the interplay of figures in 

space began to dominate painting. Previous to this. the fascination 

"ith the human body had ccmred on phy~iological detail: the 
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2. f'it)!llltnill,\'umi,IRn\•'utl.l 

t\hllqnt•rc•), 1,) l\n ull' II••' 
Rt ,ht•ru. I lHO. Fi~urc· ... 
II,Uttr.rlli~lil l'IIUU~i4h in 

tht·msdvt''· .tn ''ol.u1·d \\ uhm 
ahit·r .. m.hical 'I"''• 1mlit.Uiu~ 
dt·~n·•·' ul 'piriiU.d JUII it). 

al'liculation of limbs. the modelling of sinew. flesh and musck. and 

tlw rt'ndering of individual comeliness. lr wa~ only in the ~i..\Wt'nth 

n·ntun that bodic~ were ancnuarcd inro the graceful or magnili1·d 

mto dw sublime, then brought together in peculiar!~ intenst', 

carnal. t'\ en I asci' ious poses h~ Leonardo. \ [ichelangelo, Rapha<·l 

,md tlwir follow<·rs. Subject-matter. too. was often modifit•d in 

l~wour of this ne\\ conception. The treamwnt of the Virgin and 

Child illustrates thi, well. Already in the fifteenth ccntlll} tht· 

pos1un· of dw traditioually clllhroncd malTon with demure infant 

rais('d abow the n·st of the world. both staring fLxt•dly out into 

nothing. hacllwrome less hieratic, yet they still retained their holy 

aud ut1lottchable tranquill ity (Fig. 2). In the sixteenth c~·ntury they 

descended fi·om their pedestal to be engulfed by animated groups 

or r;11niliar ligures sharing their company. as in Raphael's Aladomw 

rMl'lmfmnnttftt (Fig. ~). typical or so many ' f-Iol) Pamil>' ponraits. 

Tht'Sl' gathain~ were a figment of the arli~>tic imagination, with 

no basi~ in an} biblic-al text. ~e,·enheless, it was a fiction that 

{ .\/mlmuw rldl'lmf't~nllnla. 
l11 l{;~ph.u·l I iII In cady 
R.tphael :'.l.tclnttna" li~'ltr(•qn• 
di.._1inr1 •• nd rt'llllJlV'It.'d, \\hilt i11 
lw .. llhttun· ,,,orks th•·y an· 
I U 1\\'tftJ ,\UJ rtltiiJift~ J II 0:111Jlt• 

la11·1 ll11lv hunill' punraib. 
p;,1r11t nl.1rh lmm P:trmigianino 
.uu1 Ct~tTt'~}!i•.J, th•• mtplh:il 
'-f'll'll•11il~ uf (IUH·hinl!, hudj,...., 
'"w1ld lwcumt C"xpllcnJv sexu•Ll 

served to populate a painting \\'ith rharartc'l'' whose mutual 

adorations were d.btinctl} -.ensual in cll'stination. howc,·rr spiritual 

their ori{{in. In Raphael's .I ladmma, tlw figure-. arc not so mud1 

composed in space .1~ JOined togt•thcr de~pite it. Thq look close!} 

on one another, stan.· myopicall~ into eyes and at flesh. grasp. 

embrace. hold and fing~·r ra( h other's bodies as if their recognition 

rested more finn!) on touch than on sight. Onl) the child Stjohn 

breaks this intimatt· t irck of rt'riprorit, b) acknowkd~ng the 

obsen'er. And these figure' arc mon· than llw su l~j ect of the pic

ture; they are the picwre. they 1111 it. The individual physiological 

l)t'r!ection of each body wtls now lost in a w<'b of linked embraces 

and gestures; something not entirely nnv to painting, but reaching 

a dimax of accomplishment m this tintt'. 

So if tlw tally between ligun·s a nd plans is to be sought any

where. itmigh1 as well be sought hl'rt:, in a painting where personal 

relationships \\t.'re translatt'cl into a composit ional principle o·an

:.cencling subject-maller. and \1 here solicitmions between saints 
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and mortals alike :wem so exaggerat<>d ro us - or rather tht'} 

would do so if we were to think of them as pl<lllsible illustratiom 

of conduct. 

In 1.) I H or 151 'I Cardinal Giuljano dt'' ~ Leclici commissioned an 

ambitious project for a \'ilia sited on Lhc slopes of ~donte l\Iario in 

Rome. Onl) part of this \'ast ~cheme. later to be called the Villa 

1\ ladama, was compktrd. The super\ision of the work was carried 

out by Antonio cia Sangallo. but thr conception wa~ unquestion

ably Rapha<'l's. Hen>, then, was a sumptuous setting lor daily lili.' 

prodtH'ed by an artist who had helped to desecrate the Virgin in hi::. 

pnintings. t\ labcmrtd rcconstruclion or the villa published by 

Ptrcicr and l•onlaim: in 1809 emphasized axial symmctril's, mak

ing Llw whole complex into one unified pile of building stllek into 

the hillsidt·. ac!justing the layout of rooms to fit what was, at that 

tinw. the cstabli~lwd idea of su;ct classical conformity (Fi~. 1). 

llow eould Raphael haw drsigned it any other wa)? Yet tlw 

portion that was anuaUy built, and Lhe earliest sur\~\'ing plan 

(Fi~. 5), \llO\\ something quit<:' different. 

0\'l'rall symnwtr) would haYe created repetitionl>. \~ith each 

room and ealh situation ha,-ing its mirrored counterpart on tht· 

other sidt' ol' tlw building, but in thl· t:arlr plan this never oerurs. 

t\lthough mo>l spaces withill the ,;ua were ~rnunctt;cally com

posed. there were no duplications: e\'CI') room \\!as dini·rt'nl. 

Unif()rmil~ was restricted to the pans where it could be imnwdi

atrly apprd~t·ndecl: the building as a v.hole was diverse. Y<'l, 

despite this stri\'ing to create singularity of place, it is very dillicult 

lo tell fi·01n the plan which parts are enclosed, and which a rc Oj)l'll. 

as tltt· relationship between all the space::. is much the same 

througho ul. Tlw chambers, loggias, courts and gardens all regislt'r 

as walled shajKS like large rooms 'vVh_ich add up to fill thr sitr. 

Thl' building sL·ems to have been conceived as an accumulation or 
these enclosures, with Llw component spaces ueing mon• regular 

than dw m lTaU pattern. This could not ha\'c come fi·om 1 he 

L l{(·c OII\U1H titmnl tilt· 
\'ill.t \l.t<taflt.t t" 1\·nwr 
.outt h>ut.unt· tiiU'l 
rht• th .1\\ IIU~ 1' Jp,, 
dw In 011,1nl• dun uf 
.m ''riJ.:ltMJ plan, uuwr 
flu n .tlhrrnin~o: nr ._, 
(>rlllt 1plr ul HllllJl'h"ilton: 

... ynmw1ry pn·,r:til ... md 
n·pt-t1liou~ abouncl 
01H 1hi11g it d.Jt.)t. :\hO\\, 

hC1\\"4'\ \'r, i~ that tht" 

"'""'tm.atk division hf 
t. i1TUI~1tiun 'pan· rroJn 

•w:(·upit.-d "P•" r '~ ,·urn-d 
~ •nJ\' in du· :!'fa biN. 

5 \~db M.tdama. Rome, 
hv tYt>had aJJIL \utunio 
da '\:mgotllo. 1'1au t •Y d., 
~nw;allo n·drawn .. 
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ultimate!) da!-tsical Raphael dreamed up b} ei~htcemh-n·umt)' 

academician~ and preyed upon h~ ninereemh-century romamics. 

1\·rcic:r and Fomaine ·s rectified reconstruction, with its asym

ntctrical \pan· inside a symmeuical en\'elope. illustrates the point 

<ll '' hich thl' original Raphael ceased to make real sense: the point 

at '' hich the latent stntcture of inhabited :.pace bur:.t through the 

confine~ of dassiral planning in his architecture. l t had its paralld 

in his paintings. too; the point at which carnality shone through the 

,.a<·uous signa lling of gestures in his figure compositions. 

DOORS 

Looking a t the Villa ild aclama plan as a picture of social relat ion

ships. two organ izational characteristics become apparent. Though 

numbered amongst the things 11 e would nowadays never do, these 

arc crucia l I) important t•vidence of the social milieu the villa ''as 

mean1 to sustain. 

lJ l'.tl.1nu \monini. L di1u-. 
J, \ouh.o l'alt..dio, lY1li. 
l'1ll ult.,\,dl.;l und p~lliltT plan" 
111 •·t~ Hf • t~nm·ctcd rou111:o.. 

llu p••t uli.tril> t•r this Clllt: j, 

•h.u 1~,\ . .tiOJir~ wcrr brought 
\\llluu llu· tnaiu buildiug. In 
tt·•i• 1 dtn Uo.1J1k Lh•· ~uan :uw.·· 
"tnllt II lhr \rt) tt'lll rt' ur lht• 

I'''" 1\l'uoilattd h·om ,)IJOvr). 
I Itt\ HI'! I, nruld h(· U">f'fl ;1\ 

1 t11 ''' '' tp,hr .. lrcs. 

l'ir~t. d1e rooms have mort• than t>lW door \Onw haw two doors. 

rll.lll) ha,·e three. other~ four a lratuJT \\hich. ~ince the earl) 

) o·<~rs of the nineteenth centur). has becn regarded as a l~mlt in 
1 lnull'stic huilding.; of'' hatl'l cr kind 01 si%t'. \ \ 'hy? Tltc an~wer was 

~i1 c 11 at great len~h b) Robert Kl'rr. I 11 a characteristic warning he 

11 minded readers of Tht Gmtlnunn ~f 1/owt ( 186~) of the wretched 

ttH nnvf'nience of 'thoroughfare rooms', which madt· domesticity 

.tnd retirement unobtainable. T he (~wourecl alternatii'C was the 

It 1 minal room. with only one strategical!) p lac<'cl door imo the tTSt 

ool 11lc house. 

)o•t (:.xactly rhc oppositt' advice had been fu m ishecl by the Ital ian 

llwnrists who, following ancient p r·ecl'dt llt , tho ught that more 

dtonrs in a room were prefera bk to ft•v.a. Alberti , for instance, after 

1ll.t\\ ing attent ion to the grca1 variety and number of doors in 

Rootnan buildings, said, ' It is alxo com·cnient to place the doors in 

ut It a fl Ianner that they may lead to as many Parts of the edifice 

.t, possible .. , This was specifically recommended for public 
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buildings, bm applied also to domesric arrangement!>. h generall) 

meant that thel'l' "as a door "herrwr there was an adjoining 

room, making tlw house a matrLx of discrete but thorough!} 

intt'tTonrwcted chambers. Raphaers plan exemplifies thil;, though 

it was in fact no more than ordinary practice at the time (fig. 6). 

So, bet\n·t·n tlw halians and Kerr. there had been a compktt· 

inwr~ion of a ~implc> notion about conYcnience. Tn sixt<.>ent.h

century hal) a <·onvenient room bad many door:::: in ninrtt'enth

ccntury Englantl a <·onvenient room bad but one. The change was 

important not on!) because it necessitated a rearrangement of tlw 

rntirc house, but also brcausc it radiccJ1y recast lhe patlc·rn of 

clon1estie Ii i(·. 

Along with the Lim iting of doors came another technique aimccl 

at minimizing thl' necessary intercourse between llw various 

members of <l household: the systematic application or inck

pl·ndl'nt access. In the Villa l\Jadama, as in virtually all domcsti< 

archit<•cture prior to 1650, d1ere is no qualitativl· distinction be

tWI't'n tht• wa) through the house and the inhabited spaces within 

it. The main emrance is at the southern exrremity of the 'ilia. 

• \ semicircular !light of steps leads through a lmTetcd wall into a 

fon·coun. up another flight of steps imo a columned hill, throu~h 

a vaulted passagr into rhc central circular court: thus far a pn•

scribrd sequence through five spaces preliminal') to the mon· 

specilic and intimatt' areas of the household. from til<' circular 

coun, howcvet~ there are ten di!Terem routes imo the villa apan

m<:nts, none with <1ny p<-~rt iCLJar predominance. Five lead clirt•nly 

oiT the court or its annexes. three go via the maRilificent logg-ia 

with th(· walled garden beyond, and two via the belvcdcre. Once 

inside it is necessary to pass from one room to the next, then 10 the 

11ext, to travcrsc the building. '"'here pa~sages and strurcasl'S nrc 

used. as in<·virabl)' they arc. they nearly always connect just one 

space to another and never serve as general distributors of mow

tnt•nt. Tints, dt•spitc the precise architectmal comainmcnt ollcred 

b) the addition of room upon room, the ,·ilia was, in term-'i of 

occupation, an opt'n plan n·lat in· I} pt rnwable to the numerous 

mt:mber~ of the household, all of whom men, ''omt·n. children. 

setY<mts and ,;siwrs \H'rt' obliged to pass through a matJi" of 

connecting rooms" hert' tlw da) -to-da) business of I iii- was carried 

on. It wa~ ine,·itable that paths \\ould int<•rst'Ct during tlw course of 

a cia)~ and that ever) acti\·ity wa.., liahlt- to intcrc1·ssion unless wry 

definite mea~me~ were taken Lo a\ oid iL As with t lte multiplying of 

doors, there was norhi1tg unusual about this: it was the rule in 

Ttalian palaces. , -illas ;mel far111s a rustonm ry way of joining 

rnums lhat hardly affected tiH' style ol' arcltitr·cturc (which could 

eqnally well be gothic or \'l'rtHKttlar), b\11 !IIOSt certainly aiTectecl 

the style of liJ(·_ 

From the Italian wt·iters who tkscri lwcl contemporary events, 

nothing is mon· cvidrnt th;ut tlw l,trge numbers of people who 

c-ungrt'gated to pa% tlw tinw, watd1, discuss, work or cat, and the 

tdmi,-e Jh:qucncy of n•countable incident amongst them. At one 

,-ncl of the spectrum of mamwrs. Castiglione, a dose liiend of 

Raphael, recorded in Tlu (.owlltr 1om (·onsecmiw ewning con

\ '(Tsations supposed to have takt•n plan· during~ larch 1.107 at the 

Ducal Palace of L'rbino (its1·ll· an cxampk of the mauix planning 

tie scribed abO\ c). 1\inetccn men and four "omen pan iripated and 

.tpparemly thert· were ~imilar gatlwring-; cwry da) after suppet: · 

'\o duubt The Courlin wa ... a purilit·cl. elaborated and sentimen

taljzed accoum of artual nents, but the portrayal of the group as 

a natural recoursl' lor passing the timl' is in pcrkct accord •..vith 

other sow·ccs. Lt is known that thl' majtwity or characters were 

pa la<'e guests al the time'. 

The netlwr e nd of the S)Jl'Ctru m wns described by Celli ni 

( 1300- 7 1) in his autobiography. T lw p<ts~ionatc. violent and in

tt·mpcrate creatures in this work hardly n·semhlc lhe refined. witty 

1·om·C'rsationalists in tlw otlwr: so \i\·icl is the romrast, they could 

t·;J<iily be mi:::takcn for separate spcrit·s. Yet Cellini, like Cast.iglione. 
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n.·quirecl an aniH· llo\\ of' characters on whom lu impress his own 

illimitable t·~o. In both. company was the ordinal) condition and 

\olitucle the r'ccptional state. 

T lwrc is anotltet tt>lling similarity "hich at first seems to con

tradict the gist or thi~ article; neither writer ('\'('r dcscrilwd a plact·. 

In Tltr OJUrlia a fl'\' hyperbolic $Cmcnces suffice to culogit.e the 

Urbino Palace, one or the grrat work.~ of Italian Renaissance ar

d1itectun·, and not one word is said from bcgintling to end. either 

directly or indirectly, abom the appearance. con tt'IIL'l, form or 

arrangcnwnts of the apartments which scrw as the selling. This is 

.lll ilw nwn· ~~range because CastigJjone like ned himself to a 

painter or a scene in his preamble. Ccllinj's autobiography, l<JO, is 

so parked with relationship~ or t'tunity. love, ambition and <:xploi

tatioll that t hry entirely fillt he space of his bouk. He locales events 

'" sa)ing \\here tlwy occurred, blll these indications an· lik(• rd:. 

t•rt·nn•s to a mental map. :'\o landscape or cityscape is mentioned 

in 1'\'Cll the 1110~1 cursory terms. Topogntphy. arcltitt"<:tun· ,tnd fi.•r

nishing~ are likc\\ise absent. not cwn raised as backdrop~ to tlw 

intrigue'>. t abals. rriumphs and catastrophes that he recites. lltTc 

are tlw most explicit references ro architecntre OUL!-idt: or his ~ali

tar~ conlmcnwnt in the Castello . r\ngclo. The first is an ~ll'coum 

of tlw circum~tancc~ surrounding a robbny: 

... "' \\,\s onh fiuing ;n the age of twenty-nine. Thad tak('ll a rharming and 

'~'~} lwalllif'ul )OUn~ gid a;, my maids••n·am ... Becau,l' ol !Ius. I had ITI) 

I'OCIIll at quit•· .1 distance li-c,m wlwre the worknwu skpt, and al~o ~CJIIll' wa} 

fi·om tlw shnp. I kc·pt Llll' young girl in a tiny r;un,hackll' bt'Ciroom aclioinin!{ 
mint·. I used to sleep wry hrm·ily ;tnd drcpl> ... So it happt'11l'd whl'n on•· 

ni11,ht a thil'f brnkl' iuwthe ~hop. 

Thr st·cond is an attempt to cngiuecr a recoucilialion with a p<ll ron 

while lxdriddcn: 

l had m>·selr carried 10 the l\ledici P:Jiace, up w \\'here the lillie tc:rran• is: 

thl') ldl me restiu~ th<'rt'. "·aiting lor tht· Duke to come past. A good It" 

li·it·nds ol' minl' from th<· court came up and cham·d "ith nw. 

I' he third de:.cribcs a ronh·ontation "ith a potential assassin: 

I ldi home in a h1n~: though as INial I "•" \H'II armed. and I strode along 

"''ada Giulia not t')(pt·cting to nwt•t rtll)utw at thi, timl' of da\. [ had 

u .u lwcltlw end of the stn·t·t. <1nd \\,b turning towards the Farne'e Palact· 

gl\ ing I he corna a "ide bt·nh ,h thltal \\lwn I sa\\ tlw Corsican srand 
np .u1d '' alk into tlw middlt· of tlw mad. • 

RMdy did architecture penl.'trate into tlw narratiH· and then only 

.ts an integral feature or some misatht•nttn·t' or encounter. The 

C :dlini autobiography and 'fhc Cmolit•r ~hare a total absorption 

1\itil tht dynamics of human intCI'COUI'SI' tO thl' exclusion or all 

o•lsr. aud that is why tht·ir physil'al settin~ is so hard to discern. 

I lw .;;ame predominance or figure owr 1-{l'OUil CI. tlw same over

ldtl'lminp; or objects by animation, c:m bl' obst·rvecl in prunling. 

llw tll-{ures of the .1/adomw df'l!'lmfitl/lllll/11 occup) a room. but apat1 

fn •Ill tlw recessed '' inclo11 at the right-hand l'dge or the painting 

tlwn IS no indication or what the room is like. The shape of the 

' '"lin docs not appear to aflccl the distribution or interrelation of 

ll ~t• ll!{!Jre:-.. This is the cast· also in Raphael's most architectonic 

Jlt"-1 " · Tlu· School I![ .lthm~. 1dwre the 1 .tulwd lo!{g-ia is accorded as 

llltllh detailt•d attention as tlw throng or philosophers who occupy 

II l i~. 7 . Tht' cOen of tht· building hen· in an an·angement which 

11ulrl "ell haw been the inspiration f(n tlw loggia at the Villa 

~ l.ul,mta J is, if anything, to conn•ntraw the asscmbl), but other

' 1 •• tilt' architecture leaves no clt·cisiw mark on the shape of so

' It t\ , Onlv Lhe more pcriplwral and self-concerned figures use the 

I ttillilllg Lo Sttppon their bodit·s, whether on steps, the odd block or 
t it I tit • or pilaster ba))es. 

\II ttf' this raises <ul uncxpt'Cl\'cl diCTiculty: it is not easy to rxplai.n 

It• \ "ltt•tt the Ita lians were ~o wrapped up in human allairs. they 

I • '"I" d a n·lincd, rlaboratt· architt•cturc '"'hich they hardly had 

lit' tr• not in <U1d wh ich sccmt'd to lie oUlsicle the orbit of social 

I'• •lt.tps that is an t·xaggeration. but the paradox remains. 

lll.tt'\ 1 linus moddl ing and exquisite ckcoration of the Villa 
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I" R•(>h.u·l. l'>lfl II. 

1\ ladama loggia (Fig. 8), ba-;t·cl on 'no's Golden Hou~r and the 

'mnbined work of Raphael, Giulio Romano and Giovrumi da 

L dine. cannot be explained h) the urge· to impress or in terms of 

11 onography alone. These mmt haw pht)<'d their part, but such 

'' nsibility to form does not issue from status or symbolism like 

\\ .1t<:r from a tap. Ho·wcvcr, it could bt• that the incidental and 

.u c rssory nature of architecture was precisely what led it to be

' onw so visually rich. Of all the scns<·s. sight is the most appro

l'riatr for thing-s at the boundar) or experience, :md that is exactly 

\\ lw1 a room, par ticularly a large room, provides; a n c·clgc to per

' c·ptiun. In the immediate precincts of the body, the otJ1er senses 

111 n·ail. 

Tlu~ examples given aboV<', though hardly fu mishing a p roof. 

"'~'''t: to i11clicalc that Lhc fonclm·~s lor company. proxim ity and 

lllc idc·nt in sixteenth-century Ita ly corresponded nicely enough 

\\ill1 tht> format of architectural p lans. It is pnhaps too easy for 

lu,lmiam; of domestic architecture to look back and see in the 
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matrix of ronnt>cted room:, a pnmmve ~tage of plannin14 that 

l>l'gged for l'\·olution into something more diflcrentiatcd. since 

linh• attempt "a.' made to amm~e th(." pans of the building into 

indqwndcntl} functioning sets or to distinguish betwt·en ·sen·ing' 

and ·..,erwd'. But this was not the absence of principle: for all the 

dini.·rent si.r.<·s. ~hap<·s and circumstances of the rooms in the \'ilia 

f..lad,\ma, tht connectivity was the same Lhrou~hout. This did not 

happen by accident. It. too, was a principle. And maybe the rt"ason 

why it was not thrown into high relief by theorist~ was simplv that 

il was IH'\'lT pu t in question. 

1~1\SSAG ES 

The historr of the corridor as a de,·ice lor removing traffic from 

rooms has yl't Lo be written. From the little evidence I haw so 

lilr managt·d to gl<'an. it makes its first r<'corded appcarann· in 

England at Beaufort House. Chelsea. designed around Ism by 

john Thorpe. ' \\'hile e\idemly :.till :.omethin~ of a curiosit). ih 

pm\c'l' was beginning to be !'(."COgnized. for on the plan "as\\ riw·n 

·.\ Ionge Entf) through all' .. \nd as ltalianate architcctun· benlllll' 

c~tahlishcd in Eng-land so. ironically enough. did the n·ntral ron·i

dor. whik at the: same time :.taircases began to he attached to dw 

corridor~ and no longer terminated n1 rooms. 

/\Her l6:~o tlws<· changes of internal arrangement became \l'l) 

n·idcnt in ltous<"s built lor the rich. Entrance hall, grand open stair, 

passag<•s and back stajrs coalesced to form a penetrating network 

oJ' circulation space which touched every major room in the hou:;c:

holcl. 'J'hl' most thorough-going application of this novt'i <IITange

nw•H was at Coksh ill, Berkshire (c. l650- 67) built by Sir Rogt·r 

PralL [or his cousin (Fig. 9). Here passages tunnelled throu.~h the 

('Ill ir<' lt-ngth or tlw building on CVCI) floor. At the ends \H'n· bark 

stairs: in tht' n·ntrt\ a grand 'taircasc in a double-storey l'11lnwn· 

hall which, despite its portentous treatment. was really no mon· 

t h;u 1 a vestibule, sinn· the inhabitants lin•d their li, cs on the other 

, jd,· of its walls. 

Ewl') room had a door into the passm.{e or into the ball. In his 

book of architcctun· Prau maintnint·d that llw 'common wa~ in 

I fl,· midcllc through the whole ll'llglh of' the: house:. wao; tO prevent 

' I lw offices [i.e. utility rooms] li·om one molesting tlw other by 

• 'nttinual pass im~ through them' and. in the rest of the bouse. to 

t ' lhUrt' Lhat 'ordinal')' servants 111H) lll'\'t'l' publicly appear in 

p.ts~ing to and fro f(w their occasion\ 1 hen'· .11 

\ccording to him, l lw passage was for servants: to keep them out 

t~l t·ach other's way and, more important ~t i ll . to keep them out of 

lilt' way of gentlemen and ladit·s. T here was nothing new in IJ1 is 

L1~1idiousness, the novelty wn~ in the conscious cmplorment of 

udsitCClUre lO dispel it a nlCtiSUJ'<' in part or IJlt' antagonism 

IH"I\\ccn rich and poor in lurbu ll'nt times. but also an augury of 

h,tl was to r(."ndtr household life placid in )ears to come. 

\~to the main apartments. Ill<') Wt'IT to bt· <·nfiladt>d into as long 

• ' '"ta or doors as could bt• obtaint·cl. The corridor wa~ not. thcn·

r. ,lc '. an c:xdusin· means of acct·ss at this timt·, but was iusraJJf>d 

I'•" all!'! to interconnecting rooms. E\'!'n so, at Colc!>hiU the corri

l"s predominated to the t'xH·nt of becoming a nt•cessar} route 

tl n.,ssglt a large pan or the home. Amon· t·kgant plan, balancing 

!Itt l\\'0 t)ves or circulation, wa~ .John \\'t·bb's Amrsbury House, 

\\ •It hin· Wig. I Ol. where llw Ct'ntral passage served the whole 

II• •••· ,. ~' hile aU t hr rooms, on thl' principal noor at least. were also 

"" ro onncctcd. From these p lans it can lw ~t't'n how the inu·o-

lu• I icon of th<' through-passage intO a domestic architecture fiJ'St 

tt ' t tiJC"d a deeper di, ·ision lw <wc·(·n l h<' upp<·r and tower ranks of 

•t II I\ h) maintaining direct St'C) LI ('JlliaJ aCCt'SS ror the privileged 

ll ttllh t 1rck while consigning .~crvan t s to a limited territory always 

dj '' t'tll to, but ne\·er within thl' house proper; where Lhcy were 

h, ol \ s ()11 hand, but lll'\'l'J' pn·scnt unless required. 

It c mTts were ewn mon' pcn·asi\'e than this would suggest. The 
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lf (;qlc"hill lkt bhi11·. lt1 
Sir R"~"' l'o,ue . 11>'>0 <o7 
Se.ti" IJ.,hl clw lk~l) 1 •• peiw in 
nu;yl·nwnl mn1•· •·r>I11JIIc·14'1) 

dhHl ,ul\' tnht'l dt'IIWIII 

nl at'( hih•fturt\ .uu l d~t·n~ 

wcmld '''r111 tu lw ,, d•N 
UJI n:~i)\lllt.lrnn•1H IW•TII !lw 
arrhi1t•1 tm-;,1 .t~'-tt ;uu li1c•uwm ul 
.,t,ain--.L'''' .u~tltlh· .tpplir.uiuu ul 
c01rido1 pl.uuliu~ I lu•tur•ifhtt , 
.tfkr .111 , ~l·w' lllf""·'llll juh 
nf".nl\ .t, \,,.IJ 

.tr<'hitectural solut.ion 11> tht' ser\alll problem (the problem of their 

presence being part of their sc·n itT, that is) had wider ramifi

cations. \ \'ith Pratt a similar caution c·an be detected in all matters 

rdating to ·interference·, <h if from the architect·~ point of vic"· all 

I he occupants of a house, \\ h,lll'Wr their social standing. had 

lwcome nothing but a pOtl·ntial source of itTitmion to each other. 

lt is true that he made the magnanimous g\·sture of putting doors 

ht'hwen some of the rooms at C.:ok$hill. as not("d ahm·e. hut then 

lw did so cxplicitl~ to obta in th<.' visual effect of :'1 receding perspec

tiw tl1rough the whole house: 

\, to the smaller clonrs within, kt 1 hem nil lie iu ;1 direct line one against 

.tlloJther out of ont' ruu111 into nnotlwr ~o lhnt tht')' beinl{ all opt·n you rna>• 

' '"' li·nm onr end of tiH' house II) llw ol ht'r; au>wrrable lo which if tbe 

11 111rlm\S be plarrd at rarh t•nd, thl· vista of llw whole will be ~o much the 

"'"n· pleasam.t~ 

. \ccordingly. the intt:gnttion or hougchold space was now for the 

eke ol' beauty, its l;eparation was lor COI1\'CI1iCllCC - an opposition 
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which has since become ckcpl) cngra,·ed into theory, creating two 

distinct standards of judgement lor two quite s<·parme realities: on 

the one hand, an rxtcnckd concatenation or :.paces to flatter the 

eye (Lhe most easily ck~cciw·cl or the senSP!>, according to comem

porary writns); on tht' mhrr. a careful containnwnt and incli\'idual 

compartments in '' hich to preserve the ~elf from 01 hers. 

This split bct\H'<'Il an architecture ro look throu~h and an archi

tecture to Jude in nn c\11 unbridgeable gap di,·iding commodity 

from delight, utility from bcaury, and limction li·om form. Of 

course in Raphael\ \\Ork the distinction between those aspects or 

architecture arTccl ing daily intercourse and thost" concnnecl solely 

with \isual form can just as t>as ily be made. ·what is so dill'crc·nt is 

that in his work thl'} were in general accord with one anorhf'r. 

\\hereas at C:ok·,hillthe> !)('gan to pull in quitl' contrar') direnions. 

\\'hy the innovation of independent access should ha\'c come 

about at all is not yt·t dear. Certainly it indicated a change of mood 

concerning t.lw dt'sirability of exposure to compan): whether ex

posure to all in tlw house, or w just. some, was at this point a matter 

of emphasis. Its sudde n and purposeful applicat ion 10 domcslic 

planning shows tltat it did nor turn up at tlw l'ncl of a long, pre

dictable evolulio nar') ck-wlopmcltt of vernacular lonns. as is o ften 

alleged. nor did it haw anything to do with the impo11ation of the 

Italian srylc or Palladian ism, though lhe~e wct't' its vehicles. It came 

apparently out of tlw bhw. 

These were t.ht• years \\hen the plllitans talked or 'armourin~' 
t.he self against a mur~hty world. They of coursl' meant spiritual 

armow~ but here was anotlwr sort, outside of body and soul: t.he 

room made into a closet. The slOJ)' of Cotton ~l at her, a New 

li:ngland puritan. gives some idea of how hard it is to distinguish 

morality li·om sensil>ilit) in this voluntary sequt•stnuion. [k wa-; 

said to ha,·e mack it <I rule ·never to enter an) company ... without 

cndea,·ouring to be ust•ful in it'. dropping. a~ opportunities arose. 

UlStn.KU\'t' hint.,. caution ... o•· rcpmofs. He wa!'> lat(.'r portrayed as a 

durm:~ric paragon, 'doing allLhe good in his power to his broLht>rs. 

~iskrs and ~ervants'. But in order to do so much good lw found 

it best to avoid Lhc payi 1tg- or receiving of a n)' unneccssar)' or 

impertinent' ,·isih. To prevent useless intrusions, lw inscribed in 

l.trRl' letter!; abow the door of his room tlwst• admonitory worcl~: 

BC SHO!tl '. ' 

J)i,iding the houst· inw two domains an inn!'r sancmary of 

rnhabited. sonwtiml'S clisconncned rooms. and an unot-cupied cir

' ulation spart• worked in the same way as J\ I at he1 \ si~n. making 

i1 difficult t.o justil) en tering- an) room where ynu had no ~pecific 

business. With this came a recognizably modern definition of 

privacy. not <L~ the· answer to a perennial problem or 'corM·nience', 

lmt quite possibl} as a wa} of fosLerit1g a nasc·t•nt psycholog) in 

\\ hich the sdl' \\'as. lor tlw first time. fi·lt w be not just at risk in the 

presence of others, but actual!) disfigured b~ tht·m. 

There \\·as <J contrllonplare analog: in se\ l'lltt't·nt h-n·mur"') lit

l'rature that compared " man's ~oul to a pri') dHnnbn, ' but it. is 

hard to tell now which bt·rrulW more pli,·alc first, the room or the 

soul. Certailtl). their histories are entwined. 

!\lithe same. tilL· logic oJ' comainmt"nl was not pursued with any 

rigour during tlw l'ighteenth century. Largt' household~ Lenclecl to 

lollow tlw pattern of Amesbury atlt'tnpting to rTconrile indepen

dent access and inll'I'Conm·etion by pro,·iding both. thou~h rarel) 

in as methodiral a wa}. Only at the approach of the nineteenth 

cenmry was there a mo,·e back toward grt•att·r sy-.tl'lll<Hization of 

acces::., obst•ryabk fcu· e:xampk in tlH.' plans or Soane and :'-lash. l n 

this respect Soane's \\Ork, perhaps mort than th,n of ;my olher 

archjLect, lit's on thl' eclg<' of modernity. 

Soane. like Pratl, conlrivecl vistas from his interiors. onlr he was 

not content \·\iLh rltt· ali~ning of doors. He also laynccl space upon 

space. so that tlw t:~e was no longer comtrained into a telescopic 

rt'cession of portals and could wander wide. up. acro'>s and through 

!i·om one place to another. Or to be more t'Xact. thi!> was tht• archi-
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II I ho ~•nttl.lrlour at 

t'ulc-.Joill. hv '>ir R<»:er Prau. 
I fu- c t11111n tutg dtM)r> to 

.uii.H'f'll1 HlUIIh {UttC r.Jf \\.hid1 
,,. mid ha\ c hrc:•n lll the nght ul 
tlu firc·p).u_•·J Jia\·t:I.H·t'u 

rl'l111)\'t•c l , ,, \111,,11 hut signifir .. tnf 

c ll;lll~c· :-.IUf'f' it 1 r'tn.sfonns a 

\1'\c"Uh·t'lltll~n.·murv rnom. 

"' itla IJcUh c c)rriclor a-u('.{"~:'\ ;:mel 
Hlft•n onm·uion, nuo n 

uiiWtn·nth~Lc·mun r.)()m \\ith 
tunid,Jt" ·•~u--..-, .•lom . 

tcctural effect he was ahk to achien· in his own house ar Lincoln's 

lnn Fields: in other people's huuses, the yearning for C'\tension was 

often held in check by an equal persuasion that al l room~ should be 

sulllcienll) enclosed to b(' independent of one another for the pLLr

poses of daily usc. As tfw room closed in , so the aestlwr it of space 

unfolded, as ir the t•xt<·nsiw liberty of the eye \\CIT a consolation 

ror the closer confin~·nwnt of body and soul: a form of compen

sation which was to become more familiar and moa· pronounced 

in twcntieth-n·nturv architecture. Thus. when charactcristjcallv . ' 

. oanian vistas occurn·d, they did so most often in circulation space 

or our of windows, not in occupied space. As at Cole~hill, the most 

studied and impn:ssivt· parts were generally sta irs, landings, halls 

and vestibules spacrs which housed nothing but the way fi·om 

one place to another. rogdher with ensigns of occupat ion in the 

form of statua•-}' or pai111ing~. 

Half a century later," hen Robert Kerr was informing his reader

ship of the periJs auending thoroughfare rooms, the issur had been 

""'''" ~f.l'lol 

12, lk.ll\\tu.cl, I)\ Robt·tl Knt. 
l!lt>l lh<•~<llll(hl.ut> pLon \, 
Kl·rr\ mo'l .ttttbuinus rntuury 
Jt·,jfl,·lh ~ 1hi' lnok l~ plat't' \\lth 

fi\ ,. uc Itt r pt.m, .. imil.uh 
.m.ol,v d in T7u (, ,.,.ffntof111's 1/./IIJI 

'""olved once and lor all: the corridor and th<' uniwrsal rcquire

IIH'lll or pri\ ary \\('1'1' lirmly <'Stablished and prinripks of" planning 

1mlld be advancrd "ith more or less eqwu application to all 

<I wclJings iJl all cirCtllllSlcliiCCs: large houses, small houses, servant 

quarters, ramily npartnll'nt~, rooms tor business, for kisure thest· 

discriminations \H'I'l' subsidiary to the kc) distill( Lion between 

route and dl·stination that would henceforth jWJ'\adc domestic 

planning (Fig. II . Kerr m.tde diagram' that reclucccl house plans 

to Lhese L\\O categorit·, of trajector) and position, proposing that 

Lhcir proper arran~emcnt wa~ the c;ubsiratum npon ,,hich both 

architecture and dom('sticity were to be rai~ecl (Fig. 12). 

On 1hc face of it, 1hcrc would seem to br liLLie clifft~•Tnre between 

the complaints made b) i\lbeni, who va lued pri\'acy l~tr morr than 

did the sixwcnth-rentury lheorists, and those in Kerr's book about 

the irTitations of clnily life. Both deplore tht· mi.."ing or ..;ervants and 

f~11nily. the rackt·t of children, and d1c prattJe or \\Oilll'n. 

rhe real clifi(•n•J)C(' \\::IS the way architecture \\ c\S used tO 0\ l'J'-
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come these annoyances. !:<or Alberti. it was a mallcr of arranging 

proximity \\ithin Llw m;n ri.x of rooms. The t·xpedients of installing 

a heavy door with <1 lock. or of lootLing tlw ho usehold's most 

tiresome 111l'mbl'J's and lliOSt o£lt>nsivc activi t it's a t the greatest 

di~tancc scnnl hi~ purpo~r. and thc.~e \\ ('IT conct'i\t·d of a~ sec

onda.J) adjustnwnh LO bring harmon) to the cacoplson\ of home 

life rather than 'ilencc it. Ken: for his pan. mobilit.ed architt>Cttu·e 

in irs entiret) again~t tlw po,sibilit) of commotion and distraction. 

bringing to beru· a range of tactics invol\'ing Llw 111etindous plan

ning and furn ishing of enrh part of the building under a general 

strategy or compartnwntalizai ion on th e 011l' ha llcl, coupled w ith 

universalacrrssibil il ) on the otlw 1: 

Oddly enoug h, nniwrsal accessibilit) was as IWct·ssary an ad

junct to pri\·<tc) as wa' thl' one-door room. ,\ compartmt'ntalized 

building had to b!' organized by the movement throu~h it. because 

mon:!ment w<t~ the one remaining thing that could giw it an) co

herence. If it W<'rt' not for lht· paths making the hyphen between 

departure and arrival, things would ba,·e fallen apm·t in complete ir

rei<Jtion. '\'ith comwrtcd rooms. the siwatio n had bn·n quitt· d iffer

em. There, mm-rnwnt th rough a rchi tectural space wa~ by fi lt ra tion 

rather tha n c<t na lizal ion, '~ hicl1 mean t that a lthough great store 

m.ight be set on sequential pnssage from one pl<tC\" to the next, 

tn0\'Cll1Cllt wa~ not nret•ssaril) a generator or form. Con!iidcring 

the cli£ferenc:c in term~ of compo!>ition. om• might ~a) that. with 

dw mau-L" of conn('Clt'd room~. ~paces "·auld tend to bt· defined 

and subsequent!) joinnl like the pieces of a quilt, \\ hilst with the 

rompa1i:men talizcd pla tts thc connections would be laid clown as a 

basic so·uciUIT to which spaces could then be attached like apples 
to a tree. '; 

Hence, in tlw nint·tet•nth century. 'thoroughfares' <"<>uld be re

garded as the backbone of a plan nor onl) becausr corridors looked 

likt• spines. but lwrau~e the} diffcrentiatrd funrtiom b} joining 

them \'ia a sepamtc di~tributor. in mu<"h the ~amc- wa) as the 

\ tltt·bral column sU'lH' tnres slw body: 'The.: n•lution of rooms to 

l'o ll "otlwr being th<: relmionship of their doors. the solt- purpose or 

till' thoroughfar('S is 10 llring these door:, into a propt·r system ol' 

t ''mmuni<"ation. '''· 

lhis ad,·ant"l'd anatomy made it possible to ovncomc tlw re

~~ ~ it t ions of adjan·nc) and localization. :\o lon~<·r wa~ it n<·cessary 

l" Jld~s 'it'ria..ll) through the· imractablt> occupied tl'ITiton of rooms, 

'' 1th all the diwr-,ion, incidrms and accidenb that thl') migbr 

I1Ml)()ur. Instead, the door of any room would dl'liwr }Oll into a 

lll'twork of routes fi·om " hich the room next door and the fl1rdlesr 

1''\l i"Cillity or the housl' \Vl'l"l' almost cquall) acr<:ssihk. In 0 1 her 

\lord~ these thoroug l ll~m·s WC'IT able to drcl\\ distant rooms closer, 

lnll only by disengaging those near at hand. i\nd in th is rh<:'rf' is 

111other g-laring paradox: in facilitating rommuninu ion, the 

t orridor reduced t·ontact. \\ 'hat this meant'' as that purposl'ful or 

ttt'tTSsary communication was larilitatetl ''hilt incickntal com

munication was n·duccd, and contact. a<-cording to thl' lights or 

reason and tht• d ictates of morality. was at best incidental and 

distracting, at worst corrup ting n.nd mali~nanl. 

BODIES IN S P.\CE 

...,inee the middk of the nineteent.h centur) lhl't"l' haw hecn no 

~rc-at change~ in domestic planning - onl) acrenluatiom, moclifi

c-at ions and restatt·mcnts, ,\1 least until \·rr') rnTntl). Neither tl1e 

radical Victorian medievalists nor the modC'rni~ts made any notice

able attempt to go back or lorward fi·o m tht· accepted conventions 

or the ninclCTnth Ct'nt tl l')', despit e ream~ nl' lmmbast li·om each 

quarter on the: great imprnvemt:>nts in da ily lilc lhat would ensue 

l'ither from the complett· rc1ection o f industrial production or from 

its wholesale a!li.rnmtion: it did not matter much "hich. because 

mcdic\-alists and modernist:> shared a comi.ction th,u ddiwrance 

lay in the wa) the house was built. Thus the social aspl'C't of archi-
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Lecture, which surli1ccd for the first Lime as an integral feature of 

theOI) and t·rit iris lll , was more concerned with the fabrication of 

buildings I han with their occupation. 

And so with tlw house considered first and foremost as an item of 

production, tht• stage· was set lor the arri,·al of 'housing' in the cur

rent sen:;e nf tht' term (housing. as hao; rt>rcutl} bc·c·n pointed out. is 

an acti,·i~. not a plart'). Emphasis :.hifted fiom dH nature of th<' 

place to tJw pron·dun·~ of ih assembl}. ;'l:ewrthelc·s~. beneath this 

OJ' that revolution.ll'). workmanJjke prognunnw or fl'l011struction, 

thf' house itsdr remained unaltered in all its essc·ntials. Because of 

the undeniable dynamism of the modc·m movrmcnt and the 

CTLL~ading utopian ism of the arts a nd crafi.s nam't'l1t<'llt, this has 

tended to lw owrlookcd. 

TI1e Red H ouse at Bcxlr} Heat.h b~ William 1\ I orris and Philip 

\\'ebb is tlw sc·t-pil'n or rraft rc,;,-aJjsm. It "•'" hc·gun in 1859. not 

long aliea ~Ion·is had rompletecl hi:; onl) t•asd paimin~. l.ll Belir 

luut (Fig. I JJ. J'lw n'al sul~jt·ct or both tht·~·~·ork:~ "a!>}. lorri~'!. ne" 

wife,.Janc. Isolde" ns her portrait and tht· R\'cl I louse was to be her 

setting, an <11togetht·r romantir project in whirh Morris sought a 

meclic,·al aut henticity to tTplace tht' stylisl it shams of conlem

pontry gothic and Elizabctlum. 'l~t his romm itnwnt to past practice 

only went so liu. The moraljt) or craJl a nd l>l'auty might transform 

thl' proredurc:s of building and tJ1e appnlrantT of the finished 

work. but nwdit•\alism did not percolate into 1lw plan, \\hich was 

categoricaU) \ 'irtorian and ullerl) unlike am1hing built in the 

founeenth or fifit•t•nt h n·nturies (Fig. 1-l l. lncln ·cl the Rt·d H ouse 

illustrates the prinriplt's laid down by the bourg-eois Robert Kerr 

better tJum Kc·rr's own plans: rooms never intcrconnrct, ncver have 

more than one door, and circulation spare is unifiC'd and distinct. 

So even though ~ ! orris was regarded as a l>olwmian, a radical 

leading an unorthodox life, Oaunting bourgt·oi.., swnclard~, the 

planning or Llw Rt'd I louse was petfectly <.'Oilll'lllporar)' and con

\'C'Otional: its cc-rentricities lay elsewhere. 

13. IJJ &IJ, l<r~<L I" \\'illi.un 
~ lorrb, 18iH llw~t· .lrt hH' 

hgurC'40 in the· pain1in't l'ulclt· . 
.. ml a mifL,CI'd i11 tlu IM,·k· 
gmw>d. '\nt nul)· .It<' the\' 
phvskallv "cp:uaL<\Itul urilht'l 
n·cognitt'' cht J'H"'\t'lln' ut cht 
r>tlw~ Altlouugh ~ lt11 ri' lo.otl 
cruublc· wuh uil .. pomlliiiJ,t flu, 
\\l;t_, nut just lht: rt""'uh uf limitrd 
1<chniopu:. 

I I. The Red limos.:. 
fk•lt) I kath, bl Philip 
Wo·hh aud WHtiam 
~ lo1 ri$.. lU.)R [n th<'lit' 
pl.tn'(. which 3..1'1" r.trrl~ 

h'JUflducecl. \ £nrrb \, 
r.lclka.lmL-dtcvali<m wa., 

imi .. ihtt·~ 
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Not that J\ lorris n·fuscd to pursue med ievalism to the point 

where it wou ld change men's liYes. Even at this cady elate the idea 

was at the cort' or his work. \1\'hal he e nvisaged, howc·vcr, was not 

so much a changt· as a transfiguration; a f'ullihncn t of' medieval 

literary- idcaJiaHions rather than a I'CC!'l'ation of nwdie\•a] Condi

tions of life. Tht·sc were idealizations of t>xtn•nw spiritualit}, so it 

is not altogether surprising that the more' carn;JI aspects of medi

t'\alism, such a~ inter('onnerting rooms, had lwcn subtracted from 

his architt·clltrT. \\'hen he later moved to a gl'nuinc medieval houst:' 

at Kehnscott he accepted such thing-s with a shm, or lml\'ado: 

The fi rstlluor ... ha~ tht• p('culiarity of I wing withmll pass:l!-:<'S. ~n that )'Oll 

have to go li·mn orrt· room into anothrr lU thc roulll>ion of ~rm11' of our 

casual\ isilors. to whom a bt·d in the dost· nt•ighbourhnod nf a sitting room 
is a din· impmpm·t) Brm ing this t<·rror we must pa" through ... ' 

But though it ma} hm·e lxen a good test or ~<Jlll'tlllU~hncss, he 

found nothing clsl' to commend it. 

Similar cxpurgatiom were made in his pot·try and painting. 

I.n La Belle IIeut. as in a great deal of Victorian art, llw body was 

treated as a sign of its invisible occupant. J ane. in the guis(· of the 

legendary hcroirw, 'was turned into a languid efligy or <lll over

wrought ~pirit, radiating that peculiar Prt>-Raphadite loveliness 

through her listlt·s-.. distracted e~'))ression and kthargic posture. 

The soul might o\crflm, with febrile energ~ buttht hod~ had been 

abandoned to lassitucfr.. E\'erything in the painting is emblemati<:. 

more likt• a still-Iii(· than an iJiu~tration of an t'\('llt. t\s in Raphael'~ 

.l ladmma. the roum is barely decipherable, bu t no" lor qui te 

different rr<tsons. Tlw space has not been cdipsi'CI by a tangle of 

figures. L1 Morris's p icture. furniturf', fi ttings. drapes, ornaments 

and other objects, 1101 rigures, stand in the way. The), too, arc there 

as emanations of .w exquisite psyciJe. !>ymbolizing a life but not 

engaging with it in any way. In the heroine\ absenct· this display of 

10\-ingly embellished anidcs would rcprcsPnt lwr \\ell enough. Her 

11.11 1~olation li·om others was in any rase complete, and these 

' 1\ '·d as hn Jli'OX). 

\t uris lwlicwd that t lw great sin or the Miclcl le Ages was vio

" t • I hough ;trt had bt•c·n in abundance, where;-as I he great sin of 

1 Itt l!'t•ntlltcntur) was philistinism, plain and sirnplf•. The Red 

II II t t nntairwcl both an and the conditions or a peart·ful life. 

I I p11 ,. ",,., that tlwir combination could onl) rnagnif\ the \·alue 

',J ,,,., ts and diminish ram alit), till the bod> appeared as little 

til• than a hem) shadow or the spit·it. 

I lu ll'tiTat Ji·om I he body was widt:spread <Inti took many forms. 

~loo rrr .. himself wa~ irnmensd)' p hysical. llt' lowd mmpany, ha ted 

flirt 11.1m. ton.: down n rnains, nung unpalatable [c)od t>Ul of the 

1 111dm': hit fumiture, broke chairs, rammed his head agajnst walls, 

luultt·cl. :-;wor!' and wept. 10 rlw I'Onstt-rnation of mon· restrained 

oorltt·mporaries.' I>Ln he ne\"t:rthele:..~ ''ork(·d '' ithin and so 

rur lrrmecl the pn·\ailing sensiti\ities to decorum, pa.,sh·it) and 

'Ill\ .IC). Others who profc·s~cd no great low or nint'tCl'lllh-ccntuJ'} 

rlnrrwsticil:) \\ ('!'(' also en ught \\'ithin it. This i!' LnH' or Samuel 

IIIII ItT who. in 1 ht• I r f!)' qf ,J/1 Hesh, set OtillO lay lnm· the cleccirs or 
l.rrnily life. tk did so as i C he were dissect ing a corpst• that became 

rnor·c and morl' n·\·olting as the knife rut dn·p<'r. The lo llo\\'ing 

p.rssagc dcscril>t's t ilt' intimacies of a mothn and ~on on a sofa: 

'.\h dearest bo} ·. bq~an hi .. mother, taking hold or hi' h.md and placing it 
"ithin her nwu. ·promist' mt• Ill'\ t•r to be afraici f'itht'l uf } ()Ur dear papa or 
uw: promi~c mt· this, Ill} dt•ar. as ~ ou lon· mt'. prnmi"· it to me·. ,md ~h<' 
J..j,..,,.d him .tgain .u1d a~aiu <mel stroked his hait: But 11 ith her olht'r hand sht' 
.. 1111 ke-pt hold of hk , (w hncl e;ot him and she nwant 10 kt•t·p him ... The 

l•n) winced at this. It ln<odt· him ((>c: l lrot and uncomlC>r table all owr ... His 
rntilhcr ~aw t lttrl ht· 11 inced rmd o• nj~oyed the ~cratcl1 s ltt· had giwn him. Had 
she ti-lt les:- rontidt·rHol l'ittor). ~he woulciiJcttcr ha"' f{lrgo oll' rlw pleasun· 
or touching."' it \lt'rt', til(' c~·· ... at tlw t:nd Ill' tht' Sll<lil\ horll' in order w 
t•nju) ~ceing the 'nail dr,\1\ llwm in aga.ll1. but ... lw kill'\\ th.H "lwu 'lw had 

"'nt him 11eU dmHl into tlw ,o(;l, and hdd hi.., hand. slw had tht· t'llt'lll) 

.umo~t ab~oluu·l) at her nwrc: .md could do pn·tf\ mtKh "hat 'hl' liked.10
' 
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I he thing to notice i~ that \~hen nesh lOuched llesh a subtleSt} It• 

of tonure "a~ taking place. The yearning for sensation had bt>t'll 

turned back on itsdf to provide a refined method for the suiToca

tion of frt·c spirits. Yet such WlSCrupulous. cloyin~ advances against 

ftTrdom, indhidualit) and integrity did not find a plan: in the 

general run or ninrtrcnth-cemury domestit illustrations. \dwre 

passi\it), propriety and politeness held court. as the) did t'\Cil in 

Butler's own charmless caricature of his fan1ily. rigid to the point of 

p<:trilitction. The shameful exploitations on the ~ora wt·n· a 

n·arguat·d action fought to maintain Lhc conditions of a G.tr kss 

demonstrative norma lity. The a.ltcrnativcs wert' eilh<"r Lo adm it 

tht·s<· viol::n ions ol' the body as a necessary, occasional manipu

lation of st·nsuality, or Lo rid human relationships of passion 

ahogt·tha. Either VI ay, the body would have to be con~iclt·r<:d as tlw 

t·asy dupe of a lacile emotional subLerli.tgc. 

No wonder that the apostles of modernity. who also expressed 

an unl~uhomablc di:-ta:.~e for the sLLtltifying oppre:;siwness of 

ninctccnth-rentul) family life, were left with onl) two po~sibilities. 

Tlw first wa.~ to dissipate the clammy heat of intimate n:lationships 

b) colkrti\'izinQ; them; the second. more applicable to the house, as 

it turned out. was to atomize and indi,-idualizc and scparatt• t•ach 

1wrson ~1'1 further. H ere ''ere two ~olutions. the on~;" uhim.ttl'l) 

politic. the other ultimate!) pri\'ate. From a certain angle th<·y 

app<'ar remarkably alike, so it wa<> quire logjcal for I..<' C:orbusit·t~ 

II ilbcrscimcr and the constructivists to use the individual private 

cdl as the basic builcling block for entire new c ities in which all 

othrr facilitirs would be coll ectivized.~1 

Alter the brave rhetoric and utopian visions, more pedestrian 

investigations wit h less exalted aims would continue, in the name of 

modcmity. the cflon undertaken a century earlier only now even 

the Victorians were taken to task for their salacious dnmcst ic 

arrangem<'nts. 'The Functional House for Frictionless Living' was 

d<:sigm'd rrom researches carried out for a German housing 

~."1L. ... ··-· ,,, ,,·" 
,---"':.:, ·-
1 

II. c;,.o.~ t:umrl<l 

\ 
i 
i 
\ 

I i. ltw t\uutil'lll.tl 
I l ou~·· f(u n;, liunlt·s. ... 
Iii in,:(. i>y i\1<-xan<kr 
Kh·in, l<l21l. Klein\ 
lnt·tht,ds ,tml ~·~•1wl11sinu~ 

wt•t • lii,::htv pro ised IJ, 
( 1thr1 iw B.nu in lu:r 
inlluc·llti;,l \\nrk~ ,\Jt.J~m 

ff,ltom~ II q:n1 

<t~c·nc; in 192R b} .\lexandt·r Klein. \~ho compared hi.s proposal 

"ith an odious. if typical. nin('tl't'llth-cl'nllll) Ia) OUt !Fig. 15).

l 'lcm -line diagrams rewa led till' supni'orit} of Klein\ improwd 

piau:;. In the ninctcl'lllh-n·ntut) r:-.ampk. the 'twcessal) mo,·e

uwnts' of persons from room to room cro~s and intersect like rail~ 

ttt a shunting yard. hut in the I louse for Ftictionlcss Li\'ing t.he~ 

•• main entire!) distinrt and do not tourh at all; paths literally never 

• to-.s. The jourm'} between hl'd and !)at h \\here trod the naked 

111 enact the rawest acts of' the bod) was treated with pru1 icular 

'.~ution and isolawcl from all other routes. The justification ror 

Kit-ill's plan was the metaphot hidden itt its tillr-. which implied 

til al a ll acridctHal c·ncoun (t•rs e<lllst·d friction and 1 hcrefore 

tlm·mencd ll1e smooth running- or lh1· domestic machinr: a deli

' ,tid) balanced ancl·wnsitivc clt'\'ice it was too, always on Lhe edge 

.. t malfunction. But hovvewr att<·nuat(•d this logic appears to be, 

tl j, m·wrthelcss thC' logic ncm buried in the regulations, code~ 

.r<'~ig-n methods and ruks-of-thtttnl> "hich accoum for Lhe day-
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w-da) production of contcmporaJ)" housing. 

There is not much difference between K.lein"s tet ror of bodies in 

~.:olli~ion and Samud BuLler·s description of the naus<·a or touch. 

t·xcept that Butkr records exprrience while Klein defines ir. :'-for i-. 

tlwrt• much distanct' between Butler's ::.our point of \1ew and the 

conckmning of a ll imimacy as a form of \' iolcncc, <'Ill rdation~hips 

as forms of bondage and it i~ reall} in this direction that \H' IM\ c 

advann:d [i·om tlw nineteenth century; finding liberty always in 

the t'.~capc from llw ryranny of 'society'. ft is exactly llw wore! 

' bondage' that Dr R. D. Laing now uscs to dcsct·ibe, in terms or 

radical psychiatry. the knots Rnd hi nels that tic us to nt hl·r pcoplr/ 1 

What better th<ul to untie them? And it is the abon• passage lhlln 

·1 ht• II f!l' ~! .- Ill F/e.1h that Edward Hall now uses to examine. from 

the standpoint of proxemics/' the psychologica I responst' to in

trmions into personal space, a terrimriaJ enn•lop•' in which W(" arc 

said to shroud our bodirs against the assaults of intimae-). What 

bt·tter tll.ln to desig·n tl1ings so tJ1at no such violations would ewr 

orrur~ In tht•se and in many other behavioural and p:-)dJOiogical 

$tudies. attempts are being made to categorizr onh recemh 
~ . . 

c·onrch ed aucl nurtured sensibilities a~ if they'' err immutable (;1\\·s 

of an incontrowniblc reality But perhaps before the) arc ddmi

tiwly classified b} tht· 'Linnaeus of human bondage'. those s<nnc· 

scnsibilitil'S "ill have sunk once more imo oblivion. taking "ith 

them their counterparts in arcltitectm-e. 

As yet. hoWt'\'Cl~ no war of altering the modl'rn arrangcmt'lll or 
donwstit- ~p<lt'l' has b<>cn found: lrue. there are some wry intl'r

csting tTc<·nt projt'cts which Aaum the principles, t·uk~ and meth

ods th<ll rombine to rix the normal dwelling: trur, ther<' are man) 

more which extrapolate the same principles, ru lc·s and methods, 

t•it iH'r f(>r the ~ake of irony and parody or in thr vrlin hope or dis

rm·cring tlwir ultimate \·ahw. but they tend to be oiTrrrcl a' com

nwntaries on reality, as alternatiws to conwlllion. as l'CCl'll tric 

inH'sti~ations or as momentary escapes from tlw nerc!>s<tr) ban-

•f t il dinarinrss. \\'c -.till do not haw tlw co ural:{<' to con.from 

u liu.n y as <.uch. Ye1 for all that. tlw increa'>ing number of 

lllfll s ro circum\C"nt it sign if) that wr 111<1} \\ell he approaching 

111111 r ··dge, not just of the modern mowmcnt in architecture 

•I th,u then· can hardly he much doubtl. but of a historical 

• ,1, 111il\ "hich extends bark to dw Rdormalion. lt was with a 

'"'' l o;hift of smsibifi~vthat we cntcrl'd that phase of civilization, 

11d 11 "ill be with an cquall} decisiw shill that we shall leave it. 

I'· rltnps this a lteration of sensibility could begin to explain why 

I~ IJIIJ.wl, of all Llw great Rrnaissanrc artists, has been the least 

111dl) n·rcivccl by postuity, ga ining 1hr unique distinction of lend

Ill' his name to a mowntenL which, three hundred and fifty years 

tflt·r I tis death, \' ilillccl him as I he fount or Art's rorruplion. Pre

,. •pl•al'iitism aside, he is still generally thought to have been 

l 11 ~mg in spiritualit~ and illlcllect. The Soviet poet J\layakovsky 

.f,o singled him out for spe-cific denunciation: ' I f )OU me1·t a \\'bite 

< .uarcl. you pin him to the ground, but you haw forgotten Raph-

11 1: . o he wrote in Llw ht•ad) clays of 1913 when it seemed tJ1at 

l lw destruction of t-cpre~siw political imtitutions was only the first 

in a series of annihilations that \\Ould culminate iu the liquidation 

11f regTessive culture. ).Iayhe Raphad was best forgotten. for cer

t.,inlr it would have been comrary to tht• ~t'\\ Spirit LO remrmber 

lum as anything bm an obstacle in tht· wa) of progress - those 

paintings of his, with their rich courtl) ~aints and delectable 

madonnas in silk and damask, taking piu·t in some grcmdiloquent, 

purposeless mime of gestures, fig·ures always reaching, holding m1(( 

advancing into such rlaboralt' postures. What hi~ compositions 

illustrated, over and above thrir olwious subject-matter, made no 

'K'IISC in Lhe ninclcrnth Ct'tHury or the rirst half of the twentieth. 

They made visible a corporeal amaclion that drew people together 

for no real reason outside or cksirr: an inclination that could 

encompass the mos1 violent an tagonisms as wdl as the tenderest 

affections. yet throw no li~ht into tlw private soul. There is nothing 
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represented in tht·st· antiquated relics exn·pt infatualion with 

ot.her~. which in a society devoted to morality, knowledge and work 

cou ld seem onl> a slender pretext for inclulgcn(T. The modern 

conscienn: lound this kind of sociabilit) suspect. thinking it an 

excuse lor promiscuity or a sign of clegt>rH.:rar), and replaced it. with 

~ocializat ioll, which is -;omething quite dilkn·nt. 

co:-.:cu 'Sl O:\ 

The IHatri.x of ron1wcted roomJi is approprialt' lO a type of society 

which feeds 011 rarnality, wh ich recognizes tlw body as the person, 

and in which grq~ariousnelis is habitual. T he ((:at 111·es of t lus kind 

of life can bt· discerned in Rapharr!i an:hitt•t·um· and painting. 

Such wa~ the typical arn111gcmcm or houst·holcl !;pace in Europe 

unlil it was challenged in the seventeenth n:ntur~ and finally dis

placed in the nint'tl't'nth by the corridor plan." hi<:h is appropriate 

to a socict) that lind' carnality distasteful. \\ hirh 'et·~ the body as 

a vessel of mind and spirit, and in wluch print<'} is habitual. This 

mode of life was so pervasive in lhe 11ineteenth tTntury that it 

mlourecl the work even or those who recoiled li·om it, as did 

WiUiam i\ lorris. In this n·spect mockrnil} itsdr was an amplifi

cation of ninctt't'nth-n•ntury sensibilities. 

ln reaching tht•st• conclusions architt>ctural pl.tno; han~ been com

pared with paintings and \·arious sorts of litt•ratun·. Tht·tT is a lot 

to be said f{" making architecture once more into art; re,cuing it 

li·om the st•miolwzy <lnd methodology und1-r \1 hich it hru, largel) 

disappeared. But too often tl1is restitulion has be<·n attempted by 

taking it out from under one stone and pulling it lwck under an

olher. Tbis is sonwtinws done in a ratJ1er guileless wny, by equating 

architt·cturc with literuturr or painting so that it lwromes an echo 

or words and ~hapt's: 'onwtin1es in a more ~ophisticatcd wa), h) 

adopting the \"OCabul<ll) and procedures or tilt' literal) (Titic or art 

histmian and appl) in~ them to architecture. Tlw n:suh is the :-.atne: 

llmt'ls, likt· portraiture, architecture i~ made into a n·hicle for 

oh ,., ,·at ion and rdkct ion. Overloaded with meaning and symbol

Ill it~ direCt inlt'rvcntion in human affairs is spuriously reduced to 

' l"'"stion of practicality. 

\ l" t arrhiH'Ctun· i\ quitc distinct from painting and writing. not 

Hnpl} bccausl' it n·quircs the addition of som1· l'xtra ingredient 

111 h a" utilit) or function, but because it t·ncompasscs r,·eryda~ 

'' . 1li1~. and in ~<>doing im·,·itably pro"ide~ a f(mnat f<>r social life. 

In the foregoing I haw tried to a\·oicl m·ating buildings a~ if they 

\I n· paintings or writings .. \ clint-rent kind of link has been sought: 

pi.111S have bt"cn snul inizccl lor chararlt'rist ics that could provide 

tlu prcconclltions [or the way propiC' occupy spa<"l', on thl' assum

ption that buildings accommodate what picttlrt·~ illustrate and 

l1.tt words clescril)(' in the field of human n·lationship~. Thi:;. I 

kuo''· is a broad assumption. but it is the artid<" of Iilith around 

\\ hich all these words haw been ,,,.appecl. 

l'his ma) not be the on I} \nly of reading plans hut, t'' t'll so, sutb 

.1 11 approach llla) olli:r somctJ1ing more than mmmt·ntary and 

' ) mi.Jolism hy rla1 ifying architecture's instrUI111'11tal role in Lhe for

mation of everyday e,·ents. It hardly needs to bt' Sftid that giving 

.\rChitCCtUI'C this kind of consequentiality WOUld IIO(l'lltaiJ the l"C

in•;tatcment of l"ltllrtionalism or behm ioural clt•tt•nninism. Cer

tain!~ it would ht· loolish to <;uggest that tlwrt· is an} thing in a platl 

\\ hich could compd pt•opk to heha,·e in a o;pecifit \\ <l} tO\\ arcls ont• 

another, enforcing a day-to-day rcgin1c of ~?,rcgarious ~ensualit). It 

would be still morl' li>olish, however. to suggest that a plan could 

ntH prevent pcoplt• from bchm·ing in a particu lar '"ay, or at least 

hinder tlwm G·om doing so. 

The cumulntiw dlccl or architecture rlur ing the last two cen

tllries has been like that or a general lobotomy performed on 

'ocict) at large, obliter.uin.~ vast areas or social ,•,pelience. lr is 

t•mploycd more and more as a prcwntiw measure: an <~gcncy for 

peace. ~cnuit) and ~egregation which. b} its \"Cr) tl.ltlll"l'. limits the 
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horizon of <'xperirncr reducing noise-transmission. dilll:rcntia

ting 1110\Cill<'nt panerns. suppressing ~mells. stemming vandali-,m, 

rutting down the accumulation of dirt, impeding the spread of 

diseast·. \ {'iling 1'mbarrassmrnt, closeting indecency and abolishing 

the unnecessary; incidt>ntally reducing daily life to a privaa· 

shadm,·pla). But on the other side of this definition. there is sur<'ly 

another kind of architecwrc that would seek to giw fu ll phl} to tlw 

things that han· been so cart'fully masked by its anti-!) p(•; an 

archit<'cturl' arising out of lh<' deep fasri nation that draws people 

towards others; an a rchitecture that recognizes passion, carnality 

a nd sociality. The mat rix o r connected rooms might wdl be att 

int('grnl realurc or such build ings. 

'\0 l L~ 
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II. ' flu I .f/r uj /Jon'fl!lllt• (.(/lini. it•rillm ~I' him~<!fl l.ondon, 19.16). pp. II 0. I {t I , I'll!. 

11 \\: E. ( ;fi'I'11WIII•d, I 'ilflt. l lat/amn (I <lllllnn. I 928). 

I 0 . 'fJu•IJool. '!f. lldn!N'Inrr t!/]olm 7 horf~<, t•dit•·cl b} J. Sulltiii<T"-011 {GI:"gow. I %h). 

I I. Si1 Roxol'mlltw lrdtil!'flllrt, ··d iiNJ l>y R. ·r. Gwnher (Oxliml, 192!1). I'Jl· li:.!, h I. 

1~. I hid . p. 111. 

l'i. \\'illi;u11 Da' i-.llm/1 /o l'hiltmlhmjmli 1B:uh, 1821 ). p. 157. 

1 i Onlv aft,•r wri1ing thi, did it llt'Cill tu mr lui\\ ,jmil •• r 1lw tnalli~ nf rontll'cll·d 

roo~' i, 10 tlw muhiplc· r•mnt·< II\ II) ptuiX>-t·d fill lilt' <II) h) C:hri' ,\k'ilnckr in 

··nu· City i, 1101 .1 Tn•t•' .• Ire hi/Mum/ h•wm, \'nl. 1:.?:.?, \pril l!lli."i. pp. 18-62 .. lnd 

:\la~ 1 %.1. pp. '>2-61. 

6. Robert Kerr. 77u (,mflt·man\ llm1u Ln11don, IH6 I. mmlucliuc;: para1.,rr.1ph. 

1 i. John Turnc·r .. lrtlliltt'b · 7utmw/, I 'wptemht·t I '!7~1. p. J:iH. 

18. ;'dorris, (;,,,;p.lbou/ an Old 1/mt" until< I i•f'a 'Jluun,' •Uirmine;ham. JU9:>l. p. I l. 

1 <J. ~ce. esprc:-iall), R. C ;\ l.KLc:od. """" u tlhmil I /mimi/ (Ill '''" ~~· J,, tonf,mjmrarit•l 

(;Jasgo". 195 ll. 

~0. Samuel Butkt: 7/tr I I 1!1' t!l·J/1 H.·.•h <London. I'll!.!). l'hilplc't' W. 

2 I. Collc:CLivization. 1;,,. li·om lx·inc;: llw nppc>'itc•of pl'i,mization. j, just anmlwr \\')\\' 

of' obtainin"( tlw saml' P')'l'hi!' hnmll~t'IH'i l). l'rll'r Se1·cnyi ('Lc Cnrhusi~r. l'ouricr 

and 1hc r- t ona~to·ry 111' l~111a', .fl//1111/c/ill, \·ol. 111, nu. l. pp. 2~7-flfi) lm> drawn 

anrtniun to lht· ~imil.u·iti•·~ I >C'lWt'c·n Lc• C:tH l !11Sirr'~ 1·arly prnpus.tls liw ho11,ing 

and tl1(' molla,tiC' o•·g,llli/.alillll nl dati) lifc·, wlu·n· "'li1~ry antlrt~l h·t l i\'1' hmh 

rC"prPscnL n•mull iatiun .. r worldlin•·"· 

:.!:2. c,,thnim· Baur. ,\/1)1/(f/11/lllllll(l! ('1\c·" ""k 111:1:1!, p. :?OJ. 

:23. R. D. l .. amc;:. foitoll London 1'170•. 

:.? I. Proxl'tni<'> ts the \luch .,r till' ')lilli.tl ot-g.llll/.lliollul' h .. h.wtour. 

:25. Ed\\ ard '[ llall. fltt 1/u/tlm /)mtmWIII l••lldun, l 11h<J . pp. ll'l·Yil. 

:!6. ,\:, prcdiucd h~ Lain~ in tlw nllnKhlllltlll '" htwl•. "P· l'i1. 

:.?7. Thus rranslat.·d in An.uulc· Kopp \ /nrc 1/tmd /(n tlulitt/1 '\c·" York. I !17!1 . p. 20tl. 
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